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TOILET PJIPER'
IN ROLLS AND PACKAQ-ES.

ORESCENT. ECLIPSE.We wili Rend, prepaid t any address in
Ontario' Qebea or Lwer Provin"es.accesible by Express, on receipt ofeprice,

HALF Doz. ROLIS TOILET PAPER
(oaci roll equal to 10(0) sheets,) and one of
emîher of ebove patented FHXTURES for
holding and cutting saine - for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3 0
HAIF DOZ. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 sheets each, Wiro Looped) - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 25

AMA liberal discount to Ilotels aind the Trade
In caue lots.

ADORES@ J. C. WI1LSO N & 00.
684 Craig Sreet, MONTXBAL

MVanufacturerao l'isue Manila.

TH E

EACLE STEAM WASHER

AINO

MATCHLESS WRINGER.
Good Agents wanîed in every cûunty in Canada.

Write for terrns 10

FERRIS & CO, 87 CHURCH ST.,
TORONTO.

LOOK! IT WILLPAY YOLL
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, wiso attend Leading Booki
and Picture Sales, and art Puî-ciasers of
Valuable Private Libraries in Englanti anti
the Continent, enu supply Books et about 50
percent. less tian local Cost Price. Pictures,
Books, anti MSS. bougist on order. Ahl new
and second-band Englisis and Continental
Books and Reviews supplied on sisorteat
notice. Libraries ftnrnisised tisrougisout.
Wholesale Bookiinding and Stationery it
exceedingly low rates. ]Remuit by B3ank or
Postal Draft witis order.

jMOSCRIPT PYEIJ,
Esport Booksellers, Stationers and lublishers,

154 WEST lINGENT ST., GLASGO W,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
For the convenience of "Kin Beyond Sea, "

J. MOSCRIPT PYE (of tise ahove firm) who
bas lied great experience of tise veried require-
mente; of ladies and gentlemen abroed, acts as
GISNERAL AGENT, and executes with economy
and despateis commissions entrusted to himo,
for anything large or small tisat may be
wanted from Europe. Correi'pondents in al
p arts. Manufactures ansd Patents, also
Financial and Commercial lJndertakiiugs

elaoed on tise Englisis Market. Preliiniary
'ee, £25 Sterling. Sohools and Tutors

reconmmended. Investments made in lîcat
securities. Save tirne, trouble and expense,
by communicating witis MR. PYE, 154 WVEST
REGENT STREET, GLASGOW. A remittance
shoulci in every case accompany instructions.
N. B.-EXHIIBITION AGENT FRmtTHE SCOTTIBII

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION TO BE HELI)
AIT GLASGOW IN18.

Engiish Make. Estabiished z86o.

US)ED BY THE BEST PENMEN.

durability.

Sold by ail Statiçeuers in U 1 ektates
and Canada. t

#,. OW'S woIII oiaYup wiliIr
naeve WormB and tVa..., ¶i%«àJ.4r 4<k

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepared with strict regard toPurit, S'trerngh, simlleýthfuIness. Dr. Pric&s Baktng Poliercna
no Ammoniaie Im or Phosphates. Dr.Price'u
Extracts, Vacla eon, etc., flavor deliciouaiy.

1qW( 9JKNOPOWFIl'O CffI. IE IAIL S 1u,,

MOTHERS LIKE 1H!
CHILDREN LIKE miTl

B ece& OI ilI.agr.eable to ttke.
IT CURES

LVRCOMPLAINT,
BîLous DISORDERS,

O e s Acîr STOMAcH, DYSPEPSIA,

LoSs APPETITE,
îCK HEAOACH-E,

If/- i ~'RCE, CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENrss
PRC,25c. PER B3oTTLE.

HUM PHREYS'I

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES 1 ICE.

3 rying <Colle. or Teething of Inant .25
5 j4 Diaribea, of (hildren or Adult.... 25
SDesenterk, Grîpsniý Bilions Co ite...25

6 lra orbu. V omiting ...... 25
78 Couche, Cold, Bronchitis ......... 5
S Nettralgia, Tuothache Faceache .25
9 HeadaeheÏ, ick lHeacache, Vert"go. 25

OMEOPATHIC
Dysgpepsie Bilions iStomacis-..... 25Suppresàoeaor Painful Perlods .... .25
Wglttes, too Profuse Periods .....- 25Crou. Cougis. Difficuit Breathing..- .25
Sait Rýheum. Eysipelas, Eruptions. - .25
Rheultatis.,i,. Rlematic Pains-.. 25
Fever and Aine Chilis. Malaria-.. 50
Plled, Bind or Bleeding ... . . 50
Catarrh, Influenza, Cndinjthe ead .50
iVhooptngçoýugh Violent Oopghs.. .50
Gerieral DebllltylhysicalWeakness .50
Kiduey Disease----------------....5.0
Nervous Debillty--------------.. .00j
Urinary Weakness, Wetting BeWd... .50
Dîseagsaor the ijeart. Palpitation.. 1.00

S PECI 1088
Sold ]yDru gîsta, or sent vostpaid on receipto

prce IPHLRIYS'EEDICIN k CS.F0uits t.NY.

PALMo-TAR SOAP,
WE

CON FlDENT LY
ASSERT, THAT

FOR IMPROVING
__ THE

-~COMPLEXION

-~HAS NO EQUAL.
MOST SCALY ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES AND
CHRONIC DISEASES 0F THE SKIN WILL
BE CURED BY USING Il.

AS O"PALMO-TAR SOAP,"?
AND sRUSE ALL OTHERS.DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (L!Rlted,) MONTRJAL

c ANVASSERS WANTED IM-
The ediately in every cuunty in Canada, for

"TeNew Honme Iible," a most conîprehiensive
Famiiy Bible, conteining the Revised and Authorized
Versýions of both Old and New Testaments, erranged
in peralli columns; also containing a conspiete Bib-
ice! libiary of îsearlY 35o eddiîional feetures; over
two thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
mnost magnificent Family Bible ever published; the
demand unparalieied; every intelligent person wents
a copy; some agents mak ng front $50 10 $zoo
weekly;, ex perience flot necessary; send 10 the sole
publisher for descriptive circuler sand terms. C.
BLACAI-T RojuNsoN, 5 Jordan,-Sîreet. Toronto.

ilOU. LUW'.' SELPRIIa WOAP la
highly rcenmendcd ferv the CIsIesIKaup..
leigg , lhaSçe, 4Jbappe4 Pa@*u, VIioipmça
T» etç

ScTb-enttflc aun tlzefuL.
NAILS may be driven into bard wood if

the points are.dipped into lard or tallow.
A LITTLE~ petroleum added to, the water

witis wiich waxed or polished floors are
washed improves their looks.

To preserve goods from mnotis do flot use
campisor in any form. Pieces of tar paper
laid in fur boxes and in tise closets are a bet-
ter protection. Five cents will buy enougs
to equip ail thse pecking boxes and closets of
a large house for a year.

HIGHLV SPIOKEN OF.-Mr. James M.
Lawson, of Woodville, Ont., speaks in high
terms of Yellow Ou fût rheumatism, lame
back, sprains and painful complaints. Vel-
low Oil is used internally and _externally in
case of pain; also coughs, colds, sore throat,
etc., and bas made meny remarkable cures
of deafness.

POTATO SALAD.-Two tablespoonfuls of
mustard. four of vinegar, four of salad oil
or mnelîed butter, e little sait and pepper.
Mix tise oul and musterd, tben add tise vine-
gar. Add a small onion cisopped fine, and
isaif a tiozen cold potetoes chopped ; also a
isard boiled egg. Mix ail well togetiser. It
is an excellent reliish for colti meats.

DRIED BEEF.-Buy good beef-tbe ten-
der side of tise round is tise best, of course,
end -for every twenty pounds of beef use one
pint of sait, one teaspoonful of saltpetre,
andi a quarter of a pound of brown sugar.
Mix tisem well togetiser, and rub tbe beef
well witis one-third of tise mixture for tbree
successive days. Let it lie in tise liquor it
makes for six days, tisen bang up to dry.

JIVI1PORTANT TO ALL
wbo are willing to work for tise reward Of
success. Hellett & Co., Portland Maine,
will mail you, free, fi*t,.particulars about
work that eiliser se YP or old, can
do, et a profit of frrni,4<4.i$25 pet day
anti upwatd, and live 'at môme, wiserever
tisey are located. Ail cen do tise work.
Capital not required; Hallett & Co. will
start you. Grand success absolutely sure.
Write at once and see.

WHIPPED CREAM Piz.-Meke e crust of
moderete ricbness, line a deep tin witis it ;

sbake quickly in a bot oven . wben done
spread it' with a layer of jelly or jam ;
first e thin laver, then wisip one teacupful
of sweet creamn until it is as ligist as pos-
sible ; sweeten witis powdered sugar and
flevour witis vanille ; spreed over tise jelly
or jem ; set tbe creem wbere it will get very
cold before wbipping.

CRumB GRIDDLE CAKES.-Tse nigbt
before using put some breed crumbs 10 soek
in one quert of sour milk ; in tise morning
tub tistougis a sieve and add four well-beaten
eggs, twc teaspoonfuls of soda dissolved in
a lîttle water, one teaspoonful of melted but-
ter and enougis cornmeal to make tbem tise
consistency of ordinary griddle cakes. It is
better to beat yolks and wisites seperately,
stirring tise wisites lightly in just before
baking.

STARTLING YET TRUE.-In tise midst of
tise greet political battle now raging s0 fierce-
ly tisrougisout our fair Dominion, it is cer-
tainly a startling fact tbat no amount of poli-
tics to tise square foot will prevent tise
suffering caused by generaldebility or nervous
and islood diseases, nowjso common atnong
os. It is true tisou h ý ht iese ailments
and many otisers, e hl~iose common
to tise female sex, n red isy the use
of a new and ciseap evtice just întroduced
into Canada by ths Oriental Medîcated
Electric Belt Compa .Tissconsista oi an
electric beit, so simple in its construction,
tisat it cen be worn et ail times witisout the
sligbtest inconvenience, and 50 ciseap tisat it
is brouglit witisin tise reacis of ail. Tise
compeny's iseadquarters are et NO 3 King
Street West, Toronto, wisere îlhey invite
inspection of tiseir electrical appliances, and
give lise best of refere'nces.

MOLASSES POUND CAKE. -Warm a table-
spoonful of butter until it cen be mixed tee-
dily witis iaîf a pint of molasses ; stir with
butter and molasses an even teaspoonful eacis
of ground cloves, cinnamon and ginger ; dis-
solve a teaspoonful of baking soda in isaîf a
pint of boilinga wa t er ; quickly add it to tise

Invalids'Rotelisurgical Institute
*wganuddwith aa issStaff r et ,Ibto

NEXieri.usce4 and Ikllful PhysiciaUS
*ansd &urgeais& for Lthestmnt ef

al fjlroujc Diseases.

OUR FIELD 0F SUCCESS.
Chrouf c Nasal (latarrh, Throat 5I1iLuug DîmOaeo, iv suad KidUOI

I>iseasbes, Dadder sns, D isa00t Woumen,*Btood Di40ses.and Nergo
OU$s Affection%, oured bore or ut houlei
wlth or without seng the att. o flne. uor send to ents i n t. Cs oreOurInmvalida' Guide Dookl,9e whcz?'gv5S

allpaticlas.Nervous »ebilîty IDIPO'

DEUGATE ad 'Nlrid Coi:'oncses y outhful FOI»

DIES:lien and Peruiclous imDIESS u ' ary Praeticeeaarens!pemennt y
pcalisa. Bok, poet-paîd, 10 cte. mn stainI Rupture, or Breacli,=ily cured ,wltbout the ki 1 0 '

orded l argwpelno eendptlng
Eor t picraid.Bo etfo e el

]PRL . IE ndRC' 91

fo rienceten taPr.AesiptîIo
la te rsui ofThe v aitmrence. un
It h a pow e es pcorto0l

uId Evisa., impati v'0or and toef ÏhO
1 th sysenia 2 rea the agc, ote

for therc.andr'hie xc.

atvorit, etrersi ,be 1 i5la the ea ftis ut chruece ¶
tin Niuanel mavigor aud n Iceî 8 lto tessem n e su , a fla mg itoNs, Pj

hatra mup "emale @5 r *easuOO
Itw senationelevs ehnd cures

0tie flom iiuaeroaailgad
and Seopeuses.ltvieniher 

It mdtby rgs.every wcues e.oà* '

adWlDisanory tgMial AyOIflO"
663 MBlatin St Nreo usPPotALO

P $ICk$H1.009 rôm

Treaise n Purgativ Woe I'I M u

j' ~ - -P

1'94

Have you a Pain-
anywhere about you?

USE PERRY DAVIS
"'PAIN KELLER"

and qGet Insant Belief.
BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bot1te. -

NOVELTY RUG MACHINE.
(Patented March 6, z882.)

* or making Rugs, Door Mats,
Hoods, Mittens, etc. Sent bY
mail, fui!l instructions, price P~.

Manufacturer of Coloured Mat Patterns, BewaYe
of Infringements. Agents wanted. Write for re«
duced Price List to Agents.1

R.W. ROSS, Guelph, Ont. ,I

;-mý


